(From'i the Pcxdiatric Department of College of Physicians and Surgeons, Colutmbia University, aand the Poodiatric Department of the Beth Israel Hospital, New York.)
The belief that the so-called common sore throat is of no serious consequence is fallacious: seriouis complications and( (leath follow it sufficiently often to warrant a study of the complications of simple angina and their mode of evolution. It is true that in a great majority of cases, there is a restitutio a(d initegruim in a short time and that the patient is able to follow his usual iiode, of life in a few days; but it is equtally true that in a certain number, after a period of from a few days up to from seven to eleven weeks after the anigina has subsided, a group of symptoms, local and systemic (sepsis), develops which not only threatens life but may prove fatal. The evidence is cumlulative and convincing. In many of these cases of post-anginal sepsis, either thrombosis (obturating or mural) or phlebitis of the internal jugular vein or its anastomosing branches was found at the operating table or on autopsy. In a number of instances of so-called idiopathic or cryptogenic sepsis, pathologists have demonstrated thrombosis of an internal jugular vein; it is deemed advisable now to explore the internal jugulars in cases of sepsis of unknown origin especially those following angina or any infection of the oro-naso-pharynx. This is considered good surgery in the field of the neck, just as it is considered advisable to explore a case of an acute surgical abdomen of unknown origin. This procedure is not only of theoretical value, for it has been carried out many times, and in cases in which the jugular and its anastomoses were ligated and excised early, the patients made rapid and complete recoveries. In many cases of sepsis following oro-naso-pharyngeal infection, where there is only phlebitis of the vein, the patients recover when the primary focus of infection is completely removed, even in the presence of metastases, without any operative procedures on the veins of the neck.
The subject deserves much greater attention than it has received. Apart fromn a few case reports there has not appeared a single comprehensive article on this subject in English. Most of the work has been accomplished in Germany, but the first who clearly and distinctly called attention to the correlation of primary angina and secondary sepsis associated with thrombosis of the internal Jugular veinis was Dr. Mosher of Boston. l16 A&RHIVES OF I)ISEASE1 IN CHILDHOOD Historical. Quinsy an(I phlegmonouis retro-pharyngitis were kniown to the anicients. Hippocrates Inot only referred to it but emphasized the presenice of opisthotonos as onie of its symptoms. He suggested that such abscesses should be openied w ith the finger if they sere soft, an(d if not, an ironi should be attached to the fiinger anid the abscess opened with it.
AMorrell Alackenizie stated that the first (lefiinite menitioin of abscess in the retro-pharyingeal regrioIn w%vas Inade bv Galen in the second cenitury. He described a case with spontaneous rupture ain(l stated that he had seeni cases w%Nhich resulted fatally.
Morgagni in. the 18th centtury, gave a careful (lescriptioni; he cited a fatal case which ruiptured iinto the trachea. 1-In 1818, Abercrombie gave ani accirate (lescriptioun if in the posterior naso-pharynx we may have a retro-pharyngeal abscess; if in in the area of the tonsils, we may have peri-tonsillar abscess or abscess in the tonsil; and the last two may spread to the para-pharyngeal space.
Besides the suppurative process which may occur in these parts we may have two other conditions, depending on the severity of the infection and the resistance of the patient. In many cases, there is only hypertrophy of regiolal glands without suppuration, and often these masses are needlessly incised; thus, in many cases of acute infection of the adenoids, the retro-pharyngeal glands may be very much enlarged, and may produce a clinical picture not unlike that of meningitis, and yet there may be complete resolution without suppuration if the primary focus of infection in the posterior nares be promptly and properly met by suction or washing, or by emptying pockets of pus in the folds of adenoid tissue by manipulation with the finger in the posterior naso-pharynx.
On the other hand, in a case of severe infection of these parts in an inidividual with diminished resistance we may have a condition simulating a phlegmon of the throat in which all parts are equally affected, and there is a brawny induration of all anatomic parts of the throat and neck. This is a very serious condition and almost always proves fatal unless relieved by prompt surgery.
The evolution of sepsis.
To understand the evolution of sepsis in these cases of inifectioni in the oro-naso-pharynx we must have a clear understanding of what is meant by retrograde thrombo-phlebitis and sepsis.
The process of retrograde thrombo-phlebitis implies the inflammation of a vein and its occlusion by a thrombus, which progresses in a direction opposite to the blood current. Thus the small venules of the tonsil may become thrombosed and this process. may extend to the jugular vein and the venous sinuses of the head.
By sepsis is meant the invasion of the blood stream by bacteria and their lodgement in tissues (reticulo-endothelial system) where they are either destroyed with the liberation or formation of a toxin, or where they form metastases. The mere presence of bacteria in the blood does not constitute sepsis; it simply implies the presence of a bacteriaemia. This occurs at the onset of many infectious diseases.
Bacteria do not long survive nor increase in number in the blood except in pre-agonal conditions. The type of fever curve seen in sepsis depends on the number of bacteria and the periodicity of invasion of the blood stream; a chill usually occurs one to two hours after an invasion of many bacteria in the blood and is the result of the reaction between them and the tissues with the formation and liberation of toxin in the blood. The bacteria do not live much longer than 15 to 30 minutes in the blood after invasion.
For the occurrence of sepsis the bacteria must be in the blood vessels. In lymphangitis the blood is usually sterile. It is only when lymphoid tissues break down and the microorganisms gain entrance into the blood stream that sepsis results: as long as the lymphatic anid lymph glanids stcm the tide of infection and protect the blood streain, the infection is local anid there is no sepsis.
The bacteria are destroyed in the parenchymatous organs through phagocytosis inot by the leucocytes, but by the fixed tissue cells of the reticulo-endothelial system (the histiocytes). It is the cellular and not the humoral forces of resistance which are called upon mainly to destroy micro-organisms. For every 1,000 colonies that are found in 1 c.em. of venous blood, there are probably 500 millions of bacteria in circulation. In a healthy individual they disappear within 13 minutes from the blood. Therefore it is inot their appearance in the blood but their depositioii in the tissues and in the peritoneum that is dangerous. Human blood in vitro also destroys bacteria; one hundred bacteria in 5 c.cm. of blood are either destroyed or become inactive. Every infectious fever is brought about by invasion of the blood or lymph by micro-organisms, and the height of the temperature depends on their number aind activity. A sudden inflowr of bacteria into the blood stream is followed within one to two hours by a chill and high fever; the duration and variability of temperature depend on the duration of the bacterio-lymph and( oIn the bacteriiemia. A drop in temperature in these cases indicates cessation of inflow or coniquest of bacteria. The fever curve is a true picture of the number, of the virulence alnd the dluration of blood invasion by bacteria. A local infectioii, however extensive, does not give rise to fever when few or no bacteria make their way into the blood stream, even though virulent bacteria are presenit in the focus of infection. The mere presence of bacteria in the lymph or blood does not produce fever; this occurs only when there is liberated an endotoxin as a result of their destruction in the tissues. In every case of sepsis a focus of infection is presenit (though not always demonstrable). The most common foci of infection are phlebitis, thrombo-phlebitis or lymphangitis. In lymphangitis there are few or no bacteria in the blood. A suppurating lymphatic gland is oiily a local iinfection as loing as it does Inot break (dowvn into a veiI ; when this occurs it becomes a septic focus. C'ontrariwise a phlebitis is always a septic focus.
In many cases of post-anginal sepsis there is only found a thrombosis of the rctro-tonsillar veins. Thrombosis of the j ugutlars is found only in a minority of the cases. In the majorityv of cases there is a small abscess fornmation behind the tonsils; in a smaller number of cases there is thrombosis of small venous radicles. Abscess formation frequently occurs without thrombosis, but thrombosis without abscess formation practically never occurs.
In sepsis of post-anginal origin there is a considerable difference of opinion as to mode of involvement of the jugular vein where it becomes thrombosed. One group of observers believes that there is a direct extension of the thrombosis from the smallest venules of the tonsils to the jugular by its anastomosing branches; another group believes that the infections spread byv lymphatics and eventually involve the veins. This discussion is of purelyv academic interest. Eventually there must be bacterieemia if sepsis is to resuilt; whether the blood stream becomes primarily involved through the smallest venules or secondarily byv the breaking through of a stuppurating lymph gland is of no significance for the evolution of sepsis; the bacteria nust find their way into the blood stream eventually.
It is also important to differentiate between the portal of entry and the focus of infection. In many cases they are not identical. This knowledge is essential for the proper treatment. The tonsil may be the portal of entry; the focus of infection may be a peri-tonsillar abscess. In many cases the portal of entry awil the focus of infection are identical. The removal of the tonisils in a certain iuiimber of cases of sepsis without accompaunying peritonsillar abscess has brouight about immediate relief and prompt recovery fromi the sepsis. To understand the relationship of peri-tonsillar abscess to abscesses in the retro-pharyngeal and para-pharyngeal spaces, one has to be familiar with the anatomical relationship of these spaces.
A peri-tonsillar abscess may break through into the retro-pharyngeal space, and perforate the posterior wall of the pharynx as a retro-pharyngeal abscess.
Behind the tonsil is a peri-tonsillar space which is bounded posteriorly by the posterior pharyngeal fascia; between the posterior pharyngeal fascia and the prevertebral fascia is the retro-pharyngeal space, in which are located glands which are the seat of suppuration in retropharyngeal abscess. Lateral to the peri-tonsillar space and separated from it by pharyngeal fascia is the para-pharyngeal space; this space is bounded laterally by the parotid gland and within this space course the 9th, 10th and 11th nerves, the ganglion of the superior cervical sympathetic, the internal carotid artery; adjacent to the parotid gland, the external carotid artery makes its course. In the lateral posterior corner of this space, the internal jugular vein may be seen. In these spaces are located the lymphatic glands which drain the Eustachian tube, posterior nose, middle ear and roof of pharynx. Many of these glands are not found in adults; this explains the-more frequent enlargement of deep jugular lateral lymph glands in children. The deep cervical glands course along the internal jugular vein and the internal carotid artery. These drain the mouth, tonsils, palate, pharynx, tongue, nasal fossoe, interior of skull, deep parts of head and neck, and when they suppurate they produce para-pharyngeal abscess.
In 1921 Kaufman pointed out that aspiration pneumonia may follow the spontaneous rupture of these abscesses. He thought that it was possible for mediastinitis, pleurisy and cedema of the larynx to develop as a result of these infections; and clearly stated that small venous branches or the jugular its elfmay be the seat of thrombosis and give rise to pyaemia, the blood in such cases becoming infected and giving rise to metastases.
Symptomatology. The symptomatology may be divided into several stages.
(1) Local symptoms due to primary infection (angina, Waldeyer ring inflammation, maxillary osteomyelitis, sinusitis, infection of teeth, infection of gums or floor of mouth, otitis, mastoiditis or venous sinus involvement, salivary gland involvement).
(2) Latent period.
(3) Symptoms due to involvement of neighbouring lymphatic glands, or to extension of the suppurative process within the immediate neighbourhood of portal or entrance of infection. (a) Simple hypertrophy of regional glands: abscess of regional glands; (b) hypertrophy of retro-pharyngeal glands: abscess of retro-pharyngeal glands ; (c) peri-tonsillar abscess ; (d) Ludwig's angina; (e) para-pharyngeal abscess; (f) phlegmon; (g) abscess extension by contiguity (gravitation abscess).
(4) Symptoms of sepsis: (a) The seat of the primary infection determines the location of the second line of defence; it is all a matter of lymphatic drainage. Depending on which locality is drained we have the following conditions to consider -retropharyngeal abscess; peri-tonsillar abscess; Ludwig's angina; para-pharyngeal abscess; abscesses which extend by gravity to structuires below along lines of niatuiral cleavage to the mediastinutm.
P'OST-ANG-INAL SEPSIS2S
RETRO-PHARYNGEAL ABSCESS. This is a condition found almost exclusively in infancv and early childhood ; it is very rarely found in aduilt life about 75 per ceint. of these patients are under one year of age. Its oetiological relationship to caries of vertebrae and foreign bodies is well understood, and will not be considered here. It may follow infection in the nose, middlle ears, sinuises, teeth, mouth, pharynx and larynx.
The great susceptibility in inifants is probably due to the presence of a larger nuimber of glands in the post-pharyngeal space (3 to 10 or more) ; in adutlts there are rarely found more than one or two. The retro-pharyngeal glands receive afferent lymphatic vessels from para-sinulses, nasal fosse, pharynx and larynx. These glands send efferent vessels to the internal julgular group of the superior deep cervical chain. PARA-PHARYNGEAL ABSCESS. The para-pharyngeal space may become inivolved primarily, or may be the seat of suppuration secondary to peritonsillar abscess or retro-pharyngeal abscess. When suppuration occurs in this space, internal incision does inot usually relieve the condition and external operation becomes necessary. Broca in 1903, pointed out that almost all acute para-pharyngeal abscesses are adeno-phlegmons and involve the chain of glands along the carotid sheath, as distinguished from those in front of the pre-vertebral muiscles. These drain the mouth, tonsils, palate, pharyrnx, tongue, nasal fossoe, interior of the skull and deep parts of head and neck.
LuDwIG'S ANGINA. Ludwig's angina is a phlegmonous process arising from infections within the floor of the mouth localized in a definite anatomic space. This space is secured by boundaries and has as its floor, the mylohyoid muscle; as its lateral walls, the bodies of the mandible; as its posterior wall, the muscles which unite to form the base of the tongue and the deep part of the maxillary glands; and as its roof, the tongue and the muscles covering the floor of the mouth. The origin of the infections which develop into Ludwig's angina is withiin the lower gingival borders, usually around the teeth and the floor of the mouth. There is proof against the theory that the primary infection is in the submaxillary space. This area is drained by deep cervical glainds alongsi(le the carotid sheath.
GRAVITY ABSCESSES. These abscesses in the throat may rupture spouitaneously and drain into the pharynx; they may burrow behind large vessels and the sterno-mastoid muscle and point in the posterior lateral triangle of the neck; they may rupture through the fascia and point anterior to the muscle in the anterior triangle; they may gravitate to lower parts of neck, under the clavicle and in the axilla (Pott's disease); they may travel downward behind the cesophagus into the posterior mediastinum.
MAXILLARY SEPSIS IN INFANTS.-There have been reported about 32 cases of sepsis in infants following acute osteo-myelitis of the superior maxilla. In the majority of cases it has been mistaken for sinus disease. About 25 per cent. of cases die. It affects especially new born or very young infants. The infant suddenly becomes ill with fever and marked prostration; there are swelling and redness about the tissue of one eye. These are followed or accompanied by a purulent, unilateral nasal discharge, by swelling and softening of the alveolar border of superior maxilla on the affected side, and by pointiing and the formation of abscesses on the hard palate, the alveolar border and often on the face between the eyes and nose. Sequestra and frequently small teeth are discharged from these sinuses. Such cases show high irregullar fever ; the blood culture is positive. The majoritv recover others develop metastatic abscesses and succumb.
(4) Symptoms of sepsis. These are so well known that we need not dwell lonig Oll this point. Fever is the outstanding symptom. It may be conltiniuiouls or intermittent ; and is uisuially associate(l with chills which are present in one-half the cases of sepsis. Chills at the onset of the initial infection are of no significance; but when they reappear after the latent period, great importance must be attached to them, especially if they are repeated. The pulse is rapid, soft and variable; the skin is highly coloured or dusky to eyanotic ; the spleen and the liver are enlarged ; diarrhoea is frequent ; vomiting is not often present. Drowsiness is present. The blood culture is positive in half the cases ; a negative culture, is of no significance. The urine show-s evidence of toxic irritation and a few red blood cells are usually found at every examination. The white blood cells are increased in number; the polvmorphonuclear count is high. In adults, a state of euphoria has been noted many times.
In these cases of sepsis, there is primarily a phlebitis of a vein (mural thrombus). The pathological process may not go on beyond this and the patient may get well even in the presence of metastases, with sturgical treatment to the local condition.
In a small number of cases, the phlebitis goes on to complete thrombosis, with the formationi of an obtuirating thrombuis. These cases must be recognized early and the condition must be properly met surgically if thev are to be saved.
In another group of cases, the so-called fuilmiinatiing type, there is no abscess formationi, there is no phlebitis an(l there is no external cervical swelling. The body is overcome by -a very rapidlv advancing blood infection, and the condition proves fatal in three or four days.
(5) Metastases.---The local symptoms anid signs may be so insignificant that the condition may be entirely overlooked, wvere it not for the appearance of metastases. Metastatic involvement of lung (multiple abscesses) is perhaps the most common metastatic lesion. The signs in the lungs are not clear cut and are often missed without X-ray examination of the chest. Empyema and pleurisy are frequent metastatic lesions. Metastatic lesions have been recorded in the endocardium, joints, kidneys, central nervous system, genital organs, eye, ear, bone-marrow, spleen and liver, skin, appendix, peritoneum, snbphrenic abscess. These give symptoms peculiar to the organ involved.
The streptococcus causes metastases usually in the lungs, pleura,, endocar(ium and joints, and these lesions suppurate in 25 per cent. of cases. The staphylococcus produces purulent metastases in 4.5 per cent. of the cases.
The pneumococcuis usually prodcuces puiruilent meningitis and endocarditis.
(6) Retrograde thrombo-phlebitis. Kanidler (1907) abscess of brain; Proskauer (1914) purulent haemorrhagic inflammationi of dura and circumscribed lepto-meningitis; Fall (1919) abscess followed by osteo-myelitis, necrosinig osteo-myelitis andl meningitis; Hostorn (1920) cavernous sinus thronmbosis and basilar meeningitis; Beck (1914) suppurative meningitis, extra-dural abscess.
(7) Pressure symptoms.-The symptoms which may be expected as a result of pressure in this locality become clear if we refer to the anatomy of the parts. In the neighbourhood of the para-pharyngeal space are the internal jugular vein, the 9th, 10th and 11th nerves, the ganglion of superior cervical sympathetic, the hypoglossal nerve; and the alveolar and facial nerves are in close proximity to the parotid, w-hich not infrequently becomes involved in the abscess formation. Hence symptoms of vagus irritation, and irritation of the 9th and 11th nerves may be fouind. Pressure may be exerted on larvnx, X-ray examination. An X-ray examiination should always be made to rule out foreign body, caries of vertebroe and mastoiditis. In not a few cases an abscess which was not suspected or which could not be seen or felt, was discovered bv the use of the X-ray.
Bacteriology.
In maany cases the anarobic streptococcus putrificus was isolate(l froml the local abscess and from the blood. Many other organisms have been responsible for the condition; streptococcus haemoly ticuis, streptococcus viridans with influenza bacillus, staphylococcus albus, etc. S. putrificu.s especially causes a foul local odour, a rapid course, and metastases, preferably in the lung. The aerobic bacteria metastatize preferably in the joints, muscles, skin, and not so frequently in the lung ; the course is not so stormy though it may last for weeks; these cases usuially get well when internal jugular is ligated.
The anaerobic bacteria are more apt to invade venouis channels, whereas the aerobic first invade the lymphatics and then the blood vessels.
Frequency and prognosis. Post-anginal sepsis is far more frequent than the case reports and the literatuire suggest. We have had four cases of the condition in children at the hospital at one time. It is far more frequent in children than the literature indicates. We have had 10 cases (with three deaths) in children under 10 years of age in less than 18 months.
One hundred and thirty-seven cases of post-anginal sepsis were collected bv Uflenorde in 1928. Of these 87 were males and 50 females, and 3 were under 10 years of age, the youngest being 5 vears. In mild cases the condition may last only 3-8 days after the latent period. In fulminating cases, -ithout visible pathology, and in phlegmonous cases with much induration and cdema, the outcome may be fatal in 3-4 days. In the majority of cases the course lasts from 8-21 days or longer, depending on the number and severity of metastases.
Most auithors have found the lesions more frequiently on the left than onI the right side. Waldapfel in 43 cases noted that the lesions were on the right side in 13 cases, on the left in 20 cases, and bilateral in 10 cases.
MORTALITY. We have records of eight cases of sepsis followin g oro-naso-pharyn geal inifection ; three of these patients died; fou r completely recovered; on e left the hospital still runining a temperature. Inon e case a definite sinuis thrombosis (involving all venouis sinuses) was demonstrated at autopsy,an d the following metastatic lesions were noted, pneumonia, mastoiditis, cervical abscess, parotitis,en docarditis, peritonitis. In the two other cases which died no autopsies were performed.
The German belief that in all these cases there is a thrombosis of the internal jugular or of its large anastomosing branches is not borne out by our experienice; we believe that in all these cases there is thrombosis of small venunles which acts as a focus of sepsis, but that these thromboses do t ot inecessarily extend to the larger veins. In the majority of cases the thrombosis does n-ot extenid beyond the small veins. We feel that the suggestion that in post-anginal sepsis the internal jugular should always be tied is too radical I POST-ANGENTAL S'I-,-',-I)SIS group.bmj.com on November 6, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from a measure. We believe that the local condition and infection should be eradicated first; if the symptoms persist, then it would seem that ligation of internal jugular should be carried out. In a number of cases the mere enucleation of the tonsils in the course of sepsis, caused a subsidence of temperature and complete recovery.
It is of primary importance to incise and lay free all exudative swellings in the neck, and clean out all infected glands, in the presence of a post-anginal sepsis, even if there be no definite fluctuation to be ascertained.
The cases in which a cord-like swelling is felt in the neck along the margin of the sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle, or in any case which presents evidence of venous sinus or meningeal involvement, the ligation of the internal jugular should be carried out at once.
